World-class runners to take part in the esteemed
ADNOC Abu Dhabi Marathon
International athletes Abraham Kiptum, Stanley Biwott, Gelete Burka and Eunice Chebichii
line up to take on the keenly anticipated ADNOC Abu Dhabi Marathon
Half marathon word-record holder, Abraham Kiptum, to compete in first-ever Abu Dhabi
Marathon

Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates – November 4, 2018: ADNOC Abu Dhabi Marathon has revealed
the frst round of world class runners joining the elite race, taking place for the frst te in Abu Dhabi
on Decetber 7, 2018.

“The UAE is proud to welcote elite athletes frot across the globe to join us for the inaugural ADNOC
Abu Dhabi Marathon. These athletes are at the top of their gate and we hope it will inspire the wider
cottunity to take part in the diferent race categories.” Said H.E. Aref Hatad Al Awani, General Secretary
of the Abu Dhabi Sports Council.

In the Elite Male Category is Kenya’s Abraham Kiptum, the new world half tarathon record holder, a tle
he won last Sunday in the Valencia Half Marathon boas ng an incredible record te of 8818. Kiptut also
won the 2018 Daegu Marathon (2806829) and got his best perfortance at the 2017 Atsterdat Marathon
cotpleted with a te of 280 826.

Next up is Kenya’s Stanley Biwot, winner of the world-renowned 201 New York City tarathon, will be on
the start line on Decetber 7th 2018. Biwot earned his frst tajor tarathon victory in 201 , crossing the

line in 2810832, 14 seconds ahead of his cotpe

on. At the 2016 London Marathon he ran a career best of

28038 1 with his perfortance taking hit one of 10 ten to run a sub 2 hours 4 tinutes tarathon.
Represen ng the Elite Woten, and hailing frot Ethiopia will be Gelete Burka, 10,000t silver
tedalist at the 201 IAAF World Chatpionships, World Chatpion at the 2006 IAAF World Cross
Country Chatpionships and World Indoor Chatpion at the 2008 IAAF World Indoor Chatpionships.

Finally, Eunice Chumba Chebichii of Bahrain, 10,000t silver tedalist at the 2018 Asian Gates and
201 Asian Athle cs Chatpionships, will join the race. She is currently ranked as the 19th all- te
best runner in half tarathon history with a record te of 1806811, which she achieved during the
Copenhagen Half Marathon in 2017.

These are just four of the athletes who will race in the ADNOC Abu Dhabi Marathon on Decetber 7 th.
They will also be proto ng healthy and ac ve lifestyles to the capital’s residents and encouraging
the cottunity to get involved in this historic spor ng event in the UAE.

The full line up of word class runners will be announced at a press conference on Decetber 6 th and
will be atended by the athletes.

There is s ll te to join in and take part in the various race categories. For tore inforta on
visit8 www.adnocabudhabitarathon.cot

Athletes and supporters can also follow and interact with ADNOC Abu Dhabi Marathon on a variety of
social tedia platorts including8






Facebook8 ADNOC Abu Dhabi Marathon
Twiter8 @ADNOCADtarathon
Instagrat8 adnocadtarathon
Hashtags8 #EnergyInMo on #RunInAbuDhabi

###

Images:
Image 1 – Half tarathon world-record holder Abrahat Kiptut
Image 2 - Kenya’s Stanley Biwot, winner of 201 New York City Marathon
Image 3 - Ethiopia’s Gelete Burka, 10,000t silver tedalist at the 201 IAAF World Chatpionships
Image 4 - Eunice Chutba Chebichii, 10,000t silver tedalist at the 2018 Asian Gates
About Abu Dhabi Sports Council
Abu Dhabi Sports Council (ADSC) was established in 2006 by His Highness Sheikh Mohated Bin Zayed
Al Nahyan, Abu Dhabi Crown Prince and Deputy Suprete Cottander of the UAE Arted Forces.
ADSC is aligned to the etirate’s leadership vision to develop sport and youth ac vi es. The Council
prototes an efec ve, etirate-wide sports calendar that s tulates the desire to par cipate in
quality sports atong all Abu Dhabi residents and helps the talented and to vated reach their
spor ng poten al.
The Council also hosts and supports the staging of interna onal world-class spor ng events. These
include8 the annual Abu Dhabi HSBC Chatpionship presented by EGA; the Fortula 1TM E had
Airways Abu Dhabi Grand Prix; the ITU World Triathlon Series; both the Abu Dhabi and Gary
Player Invita onals; the Fa ta Bint Mubarak Ladies Open on the Ladies European Tour, the Red Bull
Air Race; the Mubadala World Tennis Chatpionship; the 2017 and 2018 FIFA Club World Cups;
the 2019 AFC Asian Cup UAE and the UCI WorldTour event, The Abu Dhabi Tour.
We at ADSC frtly believe that spor ng events deliver a host of benefts for the etirate and its
residents. These span itproved health and wellness, the building of cottunity spirit, the discovering
of local talent and the delivery of interna onal exposure of the etirate as a world-class spor ng
events hub.
Whether it is land, sea or air, we have sport covered.

For tore tedia inforta on please contact8 Ahted Wahab Al Juboori at Abu Dhabi Sports Council8
awahab@adsc.abudhabi.ae
About ADNOC
ADNOC is a tajor diversifed group of energy and petrochetical cotpanies that produces around
three tillion barrels of oil and 10. billion cubic feet of raw gas a day. Its integrated upstreat,
tidstreat and downstreat ac vi es are carried out by 14 specialist subsidiary and joint venture
cotpanies. To fnd out tore visit www.adnoc.ae
For further inforta on8 tedia@adnoc.ae
About EMPORIO ARMANI
Launched by Giorgio Artani as a pioneering line in 1981, Etporio Artani is specifcally intended
for the younger genera on. Today, the world-renowned brand has a strong experitental and
tetropolitan style, refec ng all of the characteris cs of elegance typical of the Artani aesthe c,
depicted in a current and incisive language. The iconic logo – the stylised eagle – con nues to be a
sytbol of belonging and sharing, a tee ng point of style that leaves root for freedot of
expression. The brand – into which the Artani Collezioni and Artani Jeans lines were terged as
of the Spring/Sutter 2018 season – upholds its original iden ty as a “hub” that ofers a wide
range of pieces and accessories for every func on and occasion, frot spor ng to fortal to
elegant, addressing various clientele targets with a widespread tessage. The brand stands out
with an avant-garde style, capable of iden fying and an cipa ng fashion and cottunica on
trends. The sate spirit carries over frot the clothing to the accessories, with a vast selec on for
both ten and woten8 footwear, bags, stall leather goods and sof accessories.
The brand also includes the EA7 sportswear range, founded in 2004, which has solidifed its strong
iden ty over the years, ofering technical and leisure apparel geared towards sports enthusiasts.

